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The .

Problem
that's worrying us now
is how to sell 300 pairs
of ladies' $2.00 Oxford
Ties, for which we have
no shelf room. Black,
with patent leather tips
and fronts, all sizes. To
move them quickly we
will sell them for 3 days
at

$1.49.

fi

410 SPRUCE STREET.

Base Ball today. Provi-
dence vs. Scranton at
3.45 Admission, 25c.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BE)

SIGNED FOIl PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
Wo cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Tho building committee of the board of

control will meet tonight.
The auditing committee of councils mot

last night and passed all bills that came
before them.

On Friday evening tho Baptist Voting
People's union will hold a meeting In the
Green Ridge Buptlst church.

Bauer's band went to Canton yesterday,
whero It will furnish music at tho com-
mencement exercises of Lafayetto col-
lege.

The Central Women's Christian Tem-peran-

union will hold their regular
monthly evangelistic meeting this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

A wild west show will exhibit In Scran-
ton on July 3d A permit for a parade
was ycteidfay obtained from Street Com-
missioner Dunning.

Forty deaths from all causes were re
ported to tho boaid of health last week.
Two of the deaths wero from diphtheria
and ono from consumption. Twenty-tw- o

now cases of measles were reported and
ten new cases of diphtheria.

Flaimshan & O'Hora yesterday began
work on tho lateral sewer which begins
on Wyoming avenue at the Fourteenth
district main sewer nnd runs along Wy-
oming to Larrh street, Larch to Washing-to- n

avenue, Washington to German cem-
etery

The musicals at tho Young Women's
Christian association will be postpone!
until later. The strawberry social Fri-
day, Juno 23, from 7 to 10 o'clock. This
is for ladies and their gentlemen friends.
Come and have a good time. Music by
orchestra. ,

Charles Joseph, of the West Side, de-

cided to go a fishing yesterday. Just as
the sun was getting up Joseph boarded a
freight train bound for the mountains.
He was arrested at 4 o'clock by Special
Officer James Durkln as the train was
leaving the yard. Alderman Millar fined
Joseph ;;.

Deputy Sheriff J. R. Fcr!wr went up
to Carbondalo last evening and closed up
tho Jewelry store of Mr. Lovene; on the
strength of an execution Issued by B.
Oppenhelmer, of Wllkes-Barr- e, father-in-la- w

of Lovene.. Oppenhelmer executod
on four notes amounting to J4,039.L"J.
O'Brien & Kelly aro his attorneys.

Tho Baptist ministers of Scranton and
vicinity met yesterday at the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church. Itev. A. B. O'Neal
presided. A paper on
was read by Rev. Mr. Williams, of Forest
City, and a general discussion followed.
Rev. Leroy Stephens, D. D representing
the denomination's educational society,
addresesd the meeting.

For the commencement exercises of St.
Cecilia's academy, this evening, tho pa-
rents of the pupils in attendance at tho
academy have been Invited. All others
Interested in tho work of tho institution
will be admitted on paying 23 cents at tho
door. This has been found necessary to
pieservo order, and at the eamo time ex-

clude nona who desire to be present.
Tonight the annual banquet of tho

Alumni association of the high school
will take place at tho St. Luke's parish
rooms on Washington nvenue. Hanley
will bo caterer and Lawranco's orchestra
will furnish music, Tho al

part of tho exercises will be presided
over by It. J. Boamish, who has prepared
a list of toasts that is rich in promise.
Tho Misses Rose, Miss Kann and Miss
Joseph will sing.

The younger pupils or Miss S. M. Beck-
er, assisted by Miss Irene Kann, will
give a recital at her home, corner of Del-
aware street nnd Monroe avenuo, at 3 30
o'clock this afternoon, Among thoso par-
ticipating will bo Misses Floy Kintner,
Anna Faunce, May Blanchard, Sallie Du-Hol- s,

Josie Slebecker, Louise Davenport,
Susie Ripple, Emma Froy. Molllo Hitch-
cock and May Doster, and Masters Har-
old McAskle, Flcyd Brutzman and Horace
Chandler.

Tho regular weekly session of Camp No
8, Sons of Veterans, will be held at C.30
o'clock this evening. Instead of at 8
o'clock, on account of the members go-
ing to Plttston to assist In the muster ofa new camp at that place. The members
of tho local camp will leave for Plttstonat 7.S0 o'clock over the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad and expect
to have a largo delegation Including a
number of comrades of the several vet-
eran organizations who have been invited
to go with the boys. Tho occasion will
be made Interesting on account of thisbeing tho ilrst now camp organized In this
section for several years.
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MANY PLEAD GUILTY

IN CRIMINAL COURT

District Attorney Jones Disposed of Over
Twenty Cases.

NUMBER OF SENYGNCES IMPOSED

Judge (itinstor Was Quito l.onlont
With Thoso Who Confessed Their
(juI11--Scv- oii Cases (Jo to Trlnl rtml

the Usunt Ingenious Dofciuos Aro
Ilcurd-Vordi- ct in tho Jones-.Muck- er

Cnso Was lor tha l'lnlntlir
in Sum off 150.71,

Over twenty case were disposed of
yesterday, the first day of the Juno
term of criminal court. Seven of these
dispositions were by trial; the reat by
pleas. Before Judge Gunster, John
Barrett plead guilty of stealing a pair
of overalls from the Lackawanna Store
association and was given three months
In the county Jail.

John Tollman plead guilty of tho
charge of larceny and receiving, pre-
ferred by AV. R. Johnson, nnd was sen-
tenced to five months In the county Jail.

M. F. QUI acknowledged having tak-
ing a shot gun belonging to Michael
Healey from the residence of IJlten QUI
In Dunmore. He was given five
months. The prosecutrix Is his slster-ln-la-

and Healey Is her brother.
Martin Crane, of this city answered

guilty when arraigned for stealing a
gold watch from Annie Dennlson. Sen-
tence was postponed.

Michael McCabe admitted he had
beaten his wife, Bridget McCabe, but
as she was not anxious tohave him go
to Jail sentence was suspended.

S. B. Dean and Nellie Dean, his wife,
were accused of stealing two night
dresses from the clothes line of Lewis
Sllsbec, their neighbor, In Carbondale.
A nol pros was entered In the case of
the wife. Tho husband pleaded, gujlty
nnd was sentenced to seven months In
the county Jail.

TWO MONTHS FOR ROBBERY.
Frank Backu3 admitted Chief Rob-ling- 's

accusation of larceny and re-

ceiving and wan let oft with two
months.

Patrick Crawley was lot off with one
month when he confessed to having
stolen seven hammers from Michael
Nolan'e yard In Dunmore.

David Schlager plead guilty of steal-
ing brass cups from locomotives In the
D. L. & W. round house. He will bo
sentenced Saturday.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case of Nora McGlynn against E.
J. Longshore, the defendant having
since died. Tho same disposition was
made of the charge of malicious mis
chief preferred against Max Koehler by
Joseph Karolan. District Attorney
Jones continued this case until this
term that It might not prejudice Koeh-ler- 's

trial for murder In any way.
Martin Mulhall and Howard White,

who are now doing four years and four
years and three months respectively for
robbing George T. Smith on the moun-
tain, back of Archbald, last January,
bad a companion named John James,
who was suspected of complicity In the
crime and who was seen In their com-
pany afterwards. No direct evidence
could be secured against him nnd yes-
terday with permission of court Dis-
trict Attorney Jones entered a nol pros
In his case and he was allowed to go
free.

STOLE A KEG OF BEER.
Alfred Drew and David Griffiths

stole a keg of beer from Lewis P. Wil-
liams' saloon on tho West Side a year
ago last winter. Williams stated yes-
terday that he did not want to prose-
cute as he believed it was done as a
lark so the accused escaped.

Judge Gunster In the main court
room heard the assault and battery
cases of Andrew Gordon against Jos-
eph Shevensky and Joseph Shevensky
against Andrew Gordon. On April 13

last, there was a free fight on Lloyd
street. Gordon was hit on the head
with a bottle and Shevensky's head
was battered with a stone. Each ac-

cused the other of being his assailant.
After listening for three hours to how
it all occured the Jury went out at 4

o'clock and was still out at adjourn-
ment. District Attorney Jones was as
sisted In tho prosecution by Mr. Wood-
ruff. The defense was represented by

Stanton.
Amzle Miller and William Simpson,

accused by Lieutenant Thoma3 L.
Williams with the burglary of Edward
Farr's Installment store on West
Lackawanna avenue, were called for
trial before Judge Gunster Just pre-
vious to adjournment. On the night of
the crime Patrolman John Thoma3 on
paslng the store caught a glimpse
of a man within. Ho went to the front
door and shouted to him to ask what
ho was doing there. The man within
walked boldly to tho fiont door, tho
ofilcor alleges, looked out at him and
then leisurely strolled to the rear, dis-
appearing through the cellar door.
By the time the officer had aroused
the proprietor, and secured an entrance
the Intruder had fled, taking with him
a quantity of clothing- - Some of tho
stolen clothing was found In "the pos-
session of the defendants, and they
wero arrested. Patrolman Thomas
positively Identified Simpson as tho
man he saw In the store. The defense
Is a plain denial and alibi. Joseph J.
Jeffreys represents tho accused.

BEFORE JUDGE EDWARDS.
Five cases wero called for trial be

fore Judge Edwards in No. 2. Assist-
ant District Attorney W, G. Thomas
conducted the commonwealth's side In
each.

Sarah Rull, of Curbondale, accused
her divorced husband, Richard Hull,
of malicious mischief, which consist-
ed of breaking In her door and threat-
ening to do her harm. Tho costs were
divided.

Kate O'Malley, of Bellevue, prose-
cuted her husband, James O'Malley,
for beating her brother, Patrick Kelly,
The defendant was so profane In tho
witness box that Judge Edwards or-
dered him taken out by tho sheriff,
The Jury declared him guilty. Attor-
ney T. P. Duffy was assigned to de-
fend O'Malley.

William Fink was found guilty of
defrauding Mrs. Mary Travis of a
board bill. He was defended by Attor-
ney Clarence Ballentlne.

Rowland Sakalowskus, who charged
Martin Doyle, of tho North End, with
aggravated assault and lmttery, testi-
fied that he was sitting on a pile of
ties near the Cayuga breaker March 17
last, when Doyle came along and rep.
resenting that he was an oillcer placed
him under arrest on the charge of
stealing a ride on a Delaware, Lacka-wann- a

and Western coal train. He
was about to accompany the supposed
officer when tho latter proposed to let
him go for 12, This aroused Sakalow-
skus' suspicions and lie demanded to
see Doyle's star. Doyle, at this pitched
into him, and In the ncuftle Sakalow-
skus sustained a broken leg, which

laid htm up In the hospital lor over a
month.

STORY OF DEFENSE,
M. J. Walsh, attorney for Doyle, ar-

gued to th cftedt that the Injury
resulted In a friendly wrestling match,
and that Sakalowskus was basely try-
ing to blackmail Doyle. The Jury
thought that was a good story but
refused to bellevo It, However, It re-

duced the crime to simple assault and
batter.

Joseph Bestech was on trial at ad-
journment for assault and battery on
John Barls, May 22 last there was a
fight near Barls' home. He Interfered
In the capacity of peacemaker and was
carried home on a shutter. Bestech,
ono of the combatants, threw the stono
which laid him out, ho alleges. Attor-
ney J. J. Manning Is assisting Mr.
Thomas In the presentation of the com-
monwealth's sldo of the case. Attor-
ney John T. Martin represents the de-

fendant.
The Jury In tho common pleas case

of John W. Jones against Llllle M. and
Lizzie E. Mackey, camo In yesterday
morning with a verdict of J450.ll for
tho plaintiff.

The case of Maggie A. Jones against
Bramln Green, which Is to be called
today, will, it Is likely, attract some
attention. Green Is accused of being
the cause of Miss Jones' unfortunate
condition. He proposes to establish his
Innocence by showing that the results
of a bar room quarrel some five years
ago renders him Irretrleveablo to such
a charge.

SIX DIVORCE CASES.

Depositions of Ubellauts Were Taken by

Willis D. Coston, Commissioner Ap-

pointed for That Purpose.

Depositions In six divorce cases were
taken yesterday before Willis D. Cos-to- n,

commissioner appointed by Judge
Archbald.

Jennie Devlne, of this city, seeks
separation from Samuel Devlne, alleg-
ing desertion. They were married
March 21, 1888, and two years later ho
left her. D. W. Brown represents her
at the hearing.

Ettle Moses, of Dickson City, Is ap-
plying for divorce from William Moses
because his alleged cruel and barbarous
treatment caused her to leave his com-
panionship last September. They were
married June 6, 1880. Hon. T. V Pow-der- ly

Is her attorney.
Blanche I. Reed, of Schuylkill, makes

cruelty the ground for her petition for
separation from John M. Reed. They
were married October 28, 1887, and lived
together until February, 1896. George
D. Taylor Is her legal representative.

Delilah L. Pennlman, of the South
Side, wao deserted by her husband,
William J. Pennlman, In 1880, she al-

leges. He went out West and nothing
haB been heard from him since. They
lived together only two years. H. M.
Hannah Is her attorney.

Lizzie M. Williams, of Carbondale,
seeks divorce from Henry C. Williams
on the grounds of cruel and barbarous
treatment. J. E. Burr Is the llbellant's
attorney.

Testimony was also taken In the di-

vorce case of James Woolsey against
Alice Woolsey, Ward & Horn appear-
ing for the Ilbellant. In this case the
respondent demanded a trial by Jury,
but a few weeks ago through her at-
torneys, O'Brien & Kelly, the demand
was withdrawn.

There was no appearance for the re-

spondent In any of the above cases.

AN INTELLIGENT DOQ.

rollowing n. Trolley Car Is Ono of
His Accomplishments.

There are dogs and dogs, but the
little liver and white fox terrier owned
by C. M. Florey, the Wyoming ave-
nue spotting goods dealer, comes
about as mar to possessing human
intelligence as a dumb animal can.
His name is "Bob," and he Is well and
popularly known to everyone along
the block In which hte master's place
of business U located. In fact he ap-
pears to take as much Interest in the
commercial life In that neighborhood
as do any of the proprietors or clerks.

It Is "Bob's" custom nearly every
day to follow the car which carries
Mr. Florey to dnd from his home on
the West Side, over a mile away from
tho stoie. No matter how crowded or
lively the streets may be the little
liver and white animal never loses the
car. Whenever It halts at a street cor-
ner "Bob" stops also and posts him-
self at the outside rear step, ready to
follow his master In case ho alights.

On the day of Forepaugh's circus,
and with the Providence tracks occu-
pied by scores of cars and the streets
thronged with pedestrians and vehicles
"Bob" appealed at the car step to
greet one of Mr. Floiey's clerks who
did not know he had been followed by
the dumb attache of the store. There
Is a rule which prevents the admission
of dogs to tho circus, and "Bob" was
sent home. Instead of retuming to the
store he went to the West Side house
via the fields back of Athletic park
and thence along North Main avenue.
This was learned Inter from a gentle-
man who knew the dog. "Bob" had
never been over tho route before..

It Is tho custom of the store clerks
In the AVyomlng avenue block to go
to the Westminster cafe, across the
street for a refreshing glass of but-
termilk or lemonade. "Bob" thus
learned of the tempting array of free
cold meat and other delectables con-
tained In the pluce. It Is his habit to
enter the cafe several times during the
day to satisfy his empty stomach. He
Is too high bied to bo satisfied with
tho crumbs or refuse on the floor but
will go behind the bar and ask as
plainly as a dog can for "something to
eat." A very little satisfies him and
after a grateful look he scampers off
to return when he Is again hungry.

Substitute for llorsford's
Acid Phosplinto Aro Dangerous.
Because they cost less, many sub-

stitutes are offered, some of which are
dangerous, and none of which will pro-
duce the same effect as the genuine. In-

sist upon having "llorsford's" whether
buying a bottle of Acid Phosphate, or
"phospate" In a glass of soda.

Special Excursions
Authorized at low rates to polnta

west during July and August. Call
upon fcl. L. Smith, Dlv. Pass. Agent, D.,
L. & W. It. It. for lnformatlonr

Peter Meexer, contractor ond slater.
Hoofs slated and repaired. 1031 L"uke
street.

in

Take your family wish you and go to
Lake Ariel on Saturday.

MAltUlUD.
COLES BABNE8. In Scranton, Pa,,

Juno 21, iW, by 'Itev. J. Vf. Ford, pastor
of tho 3rccn Itldgo liaptlst church,
Prank K. Cole, of Dunmoro, and Mlea
Mary D, Barnes, of Scranton,

SCRANTON'S DIRTY

ALLEYS AND COURTS

Dr. J. K. Dentlcy Spoke About Them to
the Board ol Trade.

BUSINESS .MEETING. WAS HELD

At Its Conclusion tho
of tho llonrd oT Health Wns Intro-

duced by President MnyIlcport of
Manufacturers Commlttco About
New Industrlcs-'Adynntng- cs of tho
Philadelphia Commercial Museums
Is Sot Forth by O Ulcers ofHoard.

Tho board of trade last evening at
Its regular meeting listened to an ad-
dress by Dr. J. K. Ucntley,

of the city board of health, on tho
subject of "The unsanitary influences
of the unpaved alleys and courts of tho
city." Dr. Bentley's address was deliv-
ered after the regular business of the
board hod been transacted.

President W. A. May was In tho
chair and under the head of re-

ports of committees Secretary Ather-to- n

read a brief report by the manu-
facturers' committee, Luther Keller,
chairman. The report, in effect, told
of the success of the committee In se-

curing Levy Bros.' Bilk ribbon factory
as a new Industry. Tho factory will
be located on the South Side on two
acres of land in the Twentieth ward
which was donated by Congressman
William Connell.

The report went on to say that plans
for the factory had been prepared and
that work on the buildings will bo be-

gun In a week or two. Tho factory will
be In readiness to begin operations the
first of the new year.

ANOTHER SILK FACTORY.
The report of the committee with re-

ference to the other silk factory which
is considering tho advisability of com-
ing to this city contained the following:

"We "believe' that It Is not wise to lo-

cate any more such Industries on the
South Side for the present. We are
therefore endeaverlnc to secure sites
In Providence, Hyde Park and Dun-
more. We have every assurance that
free sites will be given liv these locali-
ties, and should either of them suit the
parties In question, there necms to bo
llftle doubt but that they will locate
here. Representatives of thp concern
are expected hero during the present
week for the purpose of making a final
declelon."

Tho report was adopted without dis-
cussion. Secretary Athcrton also read
a communication from State Senator
Fowler asking the of the
board in stopping "tariff tinkering."
Tho letter was "placed on file."

Secretary Atherton then read a report
of the board's committee appointed to
attend the meeting of the advisory
board of the commercial museum held
recently at Philadelphia. The report
was quite lengthy and was quite im-

pressive. The committee testified to
their secse of tho deep Importance of
the organization and the great benefit
that It will be to American manufac-
turers. The report then gave a gen-
eral description of tho events of ttio
convention. In closing Secretary Ath
crton paid an earnest tribute to the
pres,everence and sacrifice of the Phila-
delphia citizens who have supported
the organization.

Preseldcnt May, after the reading of
the report, emphasized the worth of
the commercial museums. W. D. Boyer
and Robert C. Mills were elected to
membership and C. W. Fulton and
Grant Pelken wero nominated. Dr.
Bentley was then introduced.

DR. BENTLEY'S ADDRESS.
He said th'at the majority of the un-

paved alleys In the city have been con-
demned by the board of health as be-

ing unsanitary. He asked that the
board of trade assist In destroying the
menace. Dr. Bentley spoke of the
phase of the dangers of filthy alleys.
He referred to the excellent water sup-
ply of the city and said It Is excelled
only by New York and Boston, "and
In purity by none."

Following this Dr. Bentley spoke of
the other advantages of the city and
In telling phrases explained tho

of tho flthy streets. He
acked that the alleys be paved that
Scrantcn may become not only the
busiest but also the healthiest city of
her population in tho Union.

Dr. Bentley was accorded a vote of
thanks by the beard.

ALMOST A RECORD DREAKER.

Uumistnknblo Kvidcnco of tho Re-

turn of Prosperity.
Nineteen marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by Clerk of the Courts
Thomas. This is the second highest
number ever granted In one day, the
record of twenty-tw- o being held by the
third Monday of June, 1893.

John Barbour and Mary C. Wralker,
of Carbondale; John McDonald and
Martha E. Battle, of Carbondale; Wil-
liam T. Reese and Isabella Davis, of

- S

Carbondalo: Patrick It. McOowan and
Mary Coughlln, of Scranton: Thomas
D. Lewis and Charlotte Davis, of
Scranton; Henry Lewis and Kate An-
dres, of Scranton: John Byron and
Margaret Corcoran, of Scranton; Thom-
as Culkln and Delia McTlernan, of
Scranton; John Best, of Scranton, and
Mary Kaul, of Prlccburg; Frederick
W. Jones and Mary Jones, of Scranton;
Carl E. Scholia nnd Annie Fisher, of
Scranton; Martin II. Sltgreaves and
Mauolla A. Brldd, of Peckvllle; Hom-
er O. Baker and Isabel M. Vanan, of
Carbondale; Frank S. Stephenson, of
Waymart, nnd Gertrude L. Alvord, of
Carbondalo; Wlllard 13. Mcgargle nnd
Matilda Westpfhal, of Scranlon;
Michael Joseph Bassett, Cherry Ridge,
and Mary Jane Burke, of Scranton.

But for the kindliness of the orphans'
court thtTo would have been only
eighteen licenses yesterday. Miss Ma-
tilda Wcstpfahl, of the South Side, who
Joined with Wlllard Ev Megargle In
petitioning for a license, is 19 years of
age, and according to law must havo
tho consent of a parent or guardian.
Her only living parent, her father, de-

clined to give his consent. He did not
oppose the marriage, neither did he
favor It. To overcome tho difficulty,
the young woman's grandmother, Mrs.
Dora Honeyager, with whom she has
lived since a mere child, was made her
guardian and the required consent be-
ing obtained tho license was forth-
with granted.

FIREMEN'S STATE CONVENTION.

Matters Pertaining to It Will Bo Con-

sidered Tomorrow Night.
Tho Firemen's Volunteer association

will hold a meeting tomorrow evening
In Durr's hall. One matter which will
come up for discussion Is tho pro
posed change of firemen's day In this
city from September 23 to October 8.
Tho latter date marks tho closing of
the state firemen's convention at
Wllkes-Barr- e and the holding of the
parade at that time would give tho
visiting firemen an opportunity of see
ing the Scranton departmen In all Its
glory. The board of engineers will act
on the proposition.

The committee will report regarding
the excursion to Wllkes-Barr- e on tho
convention dates.

Another convention reminder was
the presence In the city yesterday of
ex-Fi- re Chief MIckley, F. S. Gllck, and
George Dickson , of the American
Chemical Engine company No. 1, of
Allcntown. The company, numbering
forty members, desires to secure quar-
ters in this' city during the convention.
Arrangements to that effect were made
with Peter Rosar, proprietor of the
Conway house. Tho company will be
accompanied by tho Pioneer band of
Allentown. The representatives here
yesterday were taken care of by Chief
Hiokey, of the local department.

SUNDAY DESECRATERS FINED.

Itnflcrtr Paid Fire Dollars and tho
Colored Boy Three Fifty.

Peter Rafferty, the Pine Brook young
man who Jeered Mounted Officer Dyer
while the latter was making his rounds
Sunday, was fined 5 In police court
yestetday ty Alderman Millar.

Arthur Price, the little colored boy
who was arrested for playing base ball
ball cm the streets Sunday evenlnjr,
was fined J3.50. His mother paid.

Diamonds at Bargains.
Jeweler E. Schlmpff, whose adver-

tisement appears In another column to-
day. Is making a specialty in diamonds
during the summer season, and offers
raro Inducements to purchasers. These
stones are of the pure white class and
are gems In their line. It is seldom
that opportunities like the above are
offered in Scranton and readers con-
templating the purchase of diamonds
will do well to examine his line.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Go to Lake Ariel Saturday with the
tho dd Veto.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel the
"blues."

AND STYLE
COMBINED IN OUR

HATS,

GOLF

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "ATSYN
Sole Agents for

Young Bros.' Straws

FECIALS FOR

OOOOOOOO

At 7 Cents

Complete now assortment of
I2y2c. gooas. all new styles. The
greatest bargain oi' tho season.

At 5 Cents

Tory ilno selection of Now
Lawns, regular 10c. kind.

Linen Effects for Ladies' Shirt
Waists, new designs in this very
popular goods.

MEARS &

COflFORT

STRAW

SHIRTS.

HAGEN

A
TOILET

SET
Is the most couspicious ar-

ticle in a bedroom. A pretty
shape with tasty decorations
adds to the furnishing;, while
a homely set detracts from it.

Why have a homely one
when yon can get a nice one
for so little money at our
store ?

We have everv conceivable
color and shape at any price
you want to pay.

Our large stock
For a affords you the

Wedding best selection as
Gift to price and

quality.

Millar & Peck,
134 WY03IING AVENUE.

Walk In and look around

REXFORD'H.

June's

Most Gone

Prices cut all through the store.
The next ten days are to be busy
ones. This is to be a record-breakin- g

June with us.

Music At cost. We have one

Rolls hundred and seventy-eigh- t
music rolls, moroc-

co, alligator and real seal. We ad-

mit some of them are soiled. They
go at cost today and tomorrow.

22c, 38c, 03a, etc., etc.

Waist A Yankee jewelry maker

Sets down east has smartly
copied a solid gold, French

enamel set that comes from Paris.
They sell there for $8, our money,
The price is 50c.

2 links, 4 studs.

Hammock A lot of novels by
Reading good writers are in

the way of other
goods. What's left are to get out
double quick. Good print, well
bound, 4 for 25c.

Knife, Fork Little ones, like

and Spoon "Me eatine tl?.Here are sets in
plush lined box, triple plate, on
hard, white metal, steel knife that
cuts, Rogers' make, 39c. set.

Regular price, one dollar.

REXFORD CO.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

THI!

Parasols
OOOOOOOO

Having secured a very ilno se-

lection of sample pnrasols, wo are
prepared to name very low prices
to customers desiring novelties in
sun umbrellas.

Corsets
At 50 Cents

Our M. & II. Corsets, mado on
French model, perfect in flt. Ask
to sec them.

At GO Cents
Fine assortment of .tho cele-

brated J. 11. Corsets, regular price
never less than $1.00.

415
Lackawanna

LOOK OYER OUR

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

VALENCIENNE LACES AT

4c. Yard,
They arc worth 8c and ioc.

a yard. Also.

Pillow Case Lace,

Torchon Laces,

Black Laces, Etc,

All at

4g. Yard.
They are all Bargains.

:fo

We have never been
equalled yet, 1,000
dozen of new Ladies'
Swiss Handkerchiefs,
fancy borders; also
1,000 dozen Ladies'
White Hemstitched,
with lace in corners, 4G
worth ioc. Our price

Bargains in colored
borders, also toweling
by yard or pair. La-
dies' and Misses Gauze 4cUnderwear at

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave."

THIS MATTRESS

is sold in nearly every olty in tho
United States for $15.00. It is
built tip in layers and will nob
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
elastic and durable. I havo mado
special arrangements to handlo
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to sell
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far better mattress for

comploto rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost froni $25.00
to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDING.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot jour home and bailsess b. destroy

ed through strong drink or morphia, when
pou can be cured la (oar weeks i tha EMl.f
Institute, 728 Madison arenas Bcraatoa. Fa,
rh Cur WUI Dar lavsjtlcatloa.

WEEK.

REMEMBER

3

We are Offering All

T.flrlino' Tnilnr Mnrlfl Slnitc
jwuivtf xuiiwi muuu uauiui

Ladies' and Children's, ftytf s,

Separate Skirts and Capes,

AT

Hi idie I-- 168

NOW IS THE III TO BUY.

and 417
Avenue, Scranton. P?


